Jason Rhoades
"CHERRY Makita - Honest Engine Work"

September 11 through October 16, 1993

Entrance Area:

"Scale Model - CHERRY Makita - Honest Engine Work" 1993
scale model with figures, sheet rock, screws, vinyl signs, brown tape

Main Room:

center of room:

"Garage, Renovation New York" 1993
various materials
size varies according to installation

clockwise starting from left:

"Deer Dressed as a Horse, Dressed as a Sheep" 1993
Concrete, plaster, fabric, cotton, metal, duct tape and paint

"Seats" 1993
foam cushions, various patterned fabrics, plastic bags, clear tape

"Rocket Engine" 1993
aluminum foil, cardboard, toilet tissue, clear tape

"Seamless Backdrops" 1993
green and red seamless backdrop paper, Polaroid photographs,
Polaroid camera with stand, red duct tape, wood
size varies according to installation
Main Room cont.:

"Oil Can with Stand"  1993
foam core, aluminum foil, duct tape, screws, wire, a can of paint,
colored paper, wooden step ladder, photograph, Polaroid photograph

"Signs"  1993
sheet rock, drawing, colored paper, foam core, aluminum foil, duct tape,
screws, wood, wire, clear tape, brown tape, vinyl signs,

"Piece of Anonymous Machinery"  1993
foam core, cardboard, screws

"Rabbit Hutch"  1993
Cardboard, wire, newspaper, colored paper, screws

"Sheep Creeper with Shelf and Hidden Money"  1993
sheet rock, colored paper, aluminum foil, screws, wood, plastic bucket,
plastic and glass bottles with Polaroid photographs, various novelties
large twenty dollar bills screen printed with motor oil

"Descriptive Schematic for CHERRY Makita - Honest Engine Work"
ink and motor oil on foam core

"Tool Chest"  1993
sheet rock, colored paper, foam core, aluminum foil, duct tape, screws,
wood, paint, dough Makita, Polaroid photos, plastic wrap

"Sheet rock Chair"  1993
sheet rock, aluminum foil, screws,
Back Room

"White" 1993
various materials
size varies according to installation

"Brown" 1993
various materials
size varies according to installation

"Multicolor" 1993
various materials
size varies according to installation

"Blue" 1993
various materials
size varies according to installation

"Red" 1993
various materials
size varies according to installation

Center of Room:

"Chair, Pedestal, Brown Paper" 1993
various materials
size varies according to installation